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particularlY where interests conflict where racial preJudice. 
, 

and antegoni8J1 ar~ brought into play by the class that holda 

political power arXl 1s aMed to by the publ1c...-and powerful. r..Jf.l. 
Pres! tak1na sides, it i. impttratlvely 80, that the terms ot 

reference of such a Coumiasion should be as wtdeas poss.ibl., 

80 that it ~Ges not ~erely enquire into relevant figures, but 

also into the recte and reaeons ot what Boob :figures may abow 

and also 1 t ie ea.,ntial that the etrect and remedy should alao " 

form the term! of reterence. 

In an enQuiry where the complainants are motivated ·b,y 

a desire to restrict and aupprea. in an economic sphere ot 

activities of a .group whiCh hea no political powar, it 18 more 

80 that the enqu1r7 ahould be fUll. 

An enqu1rJ such aa this, from the :findiIi.gs of 1h ich, 

may tlow r~str1ct1ons upon the free movements of Ii group a8 in 

this caB8 'the Indian community to which a denial in the sphere 

of employment, tradil'),ji 'rights and property-own1ng r1J;:hts alread1 

exist, leading as it would by the 1aw8 or- .conomic8 not only to 

that group' 8 detriment but al.ao to the detriment of' the group 

seeking to suppress it by an intensification of competition in 

the remaining narrowed spheres ot activ1tiea .PJA t....-t~ ~~"".~~ 
'~l' a.-t Jl--b- • 

!fhe Congress theretore lodges this objection that the 
/'

terms of your reterence shoul.d have belJn broader. However, to. 
/Con,gres8 •• 
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Congre.J, in its mtunorandum and annexure. t.hereto submitted 

to you this mornina, endeavoured to prove by tacts, observ

ation., and figure. the ca8e ot the Indian comnunity under 
r ~ 

the narrow and dit'ticul" position t.he Con&ressJOUnd itself 
, . 

in. The Co~es. will appreciate such further opportun1~ 

to SDPll.fJ and en1arge upon the atl1tuant8ubu1tted by Illl7 

means that you may deem tit to give , \1S during the anQu1r7. 
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